
 
 

Heather Garth Primary Academy 
 
 

Dear Parent/Carer                                                Monday 21 November 2022 
  
                                                                     

Christmas Raffle – Loads of Fantastic prizes to be won including 
Food/Spirit/Wine Hampers, 

Toiletries, Chocolates and loads more!!! Please remember that all profits 
from the raffle will go towards the school fund. 

 
 
Please find attached 2 strips of raffle tickets which are £1 per strip.  The raffle will 
be drawn sometime w/c Monday 12 December 2022, and therefore, all raffle tickets 
should be returned, with the correct payment, by Friday 9 December 2022.  Please 
return your raffle tickets and payment in the same money bag you receive them in.   
 
Please ensure that you have written your child’s name on each individual ticket.  
We have always requested that names are written on individual tickets but in the 
past we have had numerous strips returned with either no name on at all or the 
name written once across the strip.  Office staff have spent hours writing the name 
on each individual ticket in previous years and unfortunately, due to lack of time, 
we cannot do this anymore. If the tickets are sold to someone we don’t know, then 
please ask them to put either a telephone number on the ticket or your child’s 
name.  If a raffle ticket is drawn with no name on it, we will pick out another ticket 
for that prize.   
 

If you would like more raffle tickets, please contact the school office and these 
will be sent home with your child.  
 
 

Thank-you for your continued support and GOOD LUCK. 
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